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THE NEW AGE, POBTLATSTD, OREGON.

PRINCESS CUT AGAIN.

i
REVIVED A8 NOVELTY BY FASH-

IONABLE WOMEN.

Usually Made of Handsome Material,
Very Shecrand Over 8Uk of Same
Shnde-Plaid- cd Weaves of Dimities,
Organdies and Inwm.

New York correspondence:
A STING nbouturr ' for novelty, n few,WJ fashionable worn
i'ii have settled on

yf yjAllPBrtrt r the princess cut
ns n medium that
will be distinctive.
This cut la always
present, but just
nuw Is nut often
used. With Bet-tie- d

warm weath-
er, It Will bo HL'Oll

In gowns for after-
noon,MM evening and
Ciinlcn parties.
Most of these prin-
cess drcBsus will

be of handsome material, very sheer,
usually over silk of the snmc shade, or
of a color to contrast. Knife pleated
flounces, tucking, smocking, shirring and
free trimming with lace ami ribbon enter
Into their make-up- . Ilodices have a
pleated or tucked yoke of chiffon or silk
mull or n yoke of all-ov- embroidery or
lace. White broadcloth beautifully sten-
cilled out Is a much liked material for
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NEW STYLES IN PLAIDS

princess gowns. A handsome model gown
was Ivory white broadcloth, skirt and
bodice handsomely stencilled and out-

lined with very fine silk cord and lloss.
The yoke was tucked white chiffon, sleeve
puffs matching, and the crushed belt
was pale blue velvet ribbon. Such n

gown may be used for dressy occasions
nnd Is expensive. Silk crepe de chine,
both plain and self-ligure- Is liked for
this style of gown. One example of its
use appears In 's small picture.
Here white silk crepe do chine was

with tucking mid pleating, and trim-
med with cream lace, tucked whlto chif-

fon nnd black velvet ribbon.
Among the many dimities, organdie
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TRANSPARENCIES.

end lawns are a few jdalded weaves.
The plaids are very lare and In delicate
tli)ts, much the same lu general charac-
ter as those that were used some six
years ago. It is not likely that they will

. come Into general favor, yet thvy are
safely stylish. Foi fall,' dernier women,
they are. not unbetMralng. Usually they
are made over laa foundations, aud are
irlnWd with los and ribbon
edging many rutiles. At the left in the
next picture U a vhlte dimity plalded
with green and pink, and trimmed with
cream lace and black velvet. Some of
these dresses have yokes of tucks and

while others are made with rath-
er fancy shlff waists trimmed with

bands of lace or LatUte Insertion
and embroidery. Many separate sulrt
waists are made of these
smalj blocks being chosen usually. While
most of the drees of lan?e plaids wem
Tcry pretty, small checks seem Ukely

to be more generally worn than these
plaids will be. The checks usually are
of taffeta or Loulslne silk, and are mado
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Insertion,

in-

sertion,

material,

up In shirt waist costumes, sepnrnt
skirts or separate bodices. Dust cloaks
made of such material are trimmed with' I

bands of crimson velvet.
In all the white dresses worn td '

tins summer, aud they are many,
simple ones are fount); or, if they exist,
make so faint an Impression that they
are not remembered. That's the sauiu
to an ambitious woman as no gown at
all, so stylish white dresses often are i

rarely complex, and usually show plainly '
the results of much work and outlay. '

Two of them were sketched for the sec-- j

ond picture. That in the middle of the
sketch was white veiling, Irish crochet
lace, black and white silk braid und
ocean blue velvet. The other was white
lawn, tucked as indicated and trimmed
with white Mechlin lace. Its bolt was
corn colored Loulslne satin. The blue of
the other gown's belt is n new blue-gree-

There is. a new violet, too, with the un-

lovely name scabias. Roth arc delicate
tints and look well when elaborately trim-
med with white lace. They are frying,
however, to all but fair complexions.

A noticeable point about a brand now
form of blouse bodice If that at the back
It falls over a medium wide belt, the
fullness not as pronounced as In front.
Tills Is the" cut to have when the mate-
rial Is very thin and soft, and the llgure
will permit. Another fancy that has
come In with recent models is a large,
soft bow of black or colored silk directly
In front at the bust. Hand embroidery,
fancy stitches of all sorts and applique
work of every description are more In
evidence as summer gowns of muslin,

AND CLEAR WHITE.

linen nnd veiling come to the front. A
simple muslin can be made to look beau-
tiful under this treatment. Embroidery,
lace and tucks work wonders In this
simple fuhrle, too. Then there are hand
painted silk muslins in urtlstically tinted
designs made up hi the most ellborate
way. Very lovely nre some garden and
lawn party gowns. White silk batistes
are elaborately decorntod all over with
various designs In straight Hues, how
knots or lattice work medallions wrought
hi very narrow lace insertion. Dainty
gardeTn party gowns axe of green silk
muslin. At the left In the third picture
Is a gown of this transparency made
over silk of the same shade. Ecru lace.

a
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narrow block velvet and a tucked whit-chiffo- n

vest strapped with silk cord 'were
other detaijs. Green certainly' has (he
lead anionic color. It is especially .charm-
ing In delicate transparent fabrics made
over white or silk ehl)Tou"of tne same
tint, lk'hlilo the dress Just dencrlbed
appears a batiste colored silk mull' and
batiste embroidery, emerald greeij velvet tb)osupplying (be jrfdeid aud white chltfon
the stock and sleeve puffs.

Fashion 'Notes.
Don't wear tight ihoes. !They make a f Inyoung race looK old. drawn,' and wrinkled

in a few hoursj ' I
Pretty, thin pineapple silks are chang-

ing for summvr wear, and they are to'be
found in different pale colors. ,
" T i..l. .k.. Il. I .1,- - . .

IJVU tut; .uva (MB Tviuug .?"
or tKey wjlj become more, laiteajj of are
Irss, proinlueat; rob around, tip, aud out.
always. w

IN SILK

MADE HI8 OWN WAY.
I

President Hoosevelt's Industrious As
slstant Secretary.

Ono of the best examples of what a
young man of Character nnd ability ran
do la this country Is furnished by the,. brief career, not yet

endril, however, of
William Loeb, Jr.,
nsslBtnnt sccrctnry
to President Rooso-volt- .

Mr. Loeb Is n na-- 1

1 v o of Albany,
N. Y.f where lie who

ijr JSL born on Oct. 0, 1800
Of Gorninn descent,
his patents were

o o r n n d he was
WILLIAM LOUII. Jit. 0,,1glH, t0 , c v c
school when 12 years old to assist In
supporting the family. Good fortune
attended him, however, and nfter tfio
lapse of two years ho wus euabled to
return to school nnd complete Ills cdu
cation. As soon as he had left school
lie took up the study of shorthand, and
was for two years In a law otllce. Ho
became Interested In politics and wna
n member of the Republican county
committee Immediately nfter reaching
his majority, lie became so well known
In local politics nt the State capital that
in 18S8 ho was put forward ns a candi-
date for official stenographer of the New
York Assembly, and was elected by a
skillful handling of his forces. For bov-er-

years he wns connected with tho
stenographic force nt the State cnpltol.

In 18S0 and 1800 he was secretary to
J. Slont Fassett, who wns president pro
tcm. of the State Seuntc, nnd he nccom- -

panted Mr. Fnssett when 'the latter
toured tho State d'urlng his canvass for
Governor. In 1804 Mr. Loch wns ono
of tho corps of stenographers reporting bo as helpless wo of the cities
tho, of the constitutional con-- , towns nshero without the
ventlon nnd had n hand In nroimrliitf.Poatmnii and tho postoillco.
the olllclal records. He wns secretary
for Speaker Malhy nnd later for Lieu
tenant Governor Sitxton. From 1807 to
1890 ho was the grand Jury stenog-- '
rnpher of Albany County. He wns Gov-
ernor Roosevelt's stetiographerthrough-ou- t

his term nt Albany, nnd on Mn'.ch
4, 1001, he was appointed private secre-
tary to tho Vice President. Ho now has
tho position nt tho White House which
Secretary Cortelyou originally tilled.

TWO GREAT CITIE3.

Sydney to Outstrip Melbourne, and o

Australia's Metropolis.
Melbourne has always been tho larg-

est city of Australia, In Its phenome
nal growth It can bo compared only
with Chicago and Sah Francisco. In
1835 It had a nmno and fourteen In-

habitants; In 18 t contained 151,000
persons. Gold made Melbourne. For
ten consecutive years the gold mines
from sixty to one hundred miles to
the north and northwest produced over
$r0,000.000 of gold every year. Tho
many thousands of men required to
mine this treasure bought their money
there. The city faced to tho north
where tho mines were; Its hack door
wns on .the sen.

Itut tho gold mines of Victoria hnvo
lost their old Importance. They nro
still productive, hut their yield is far
Inferior to that of the desert mines of
western Australia. Melbourne Is slow-
ly losjug the largest resource that
made her great, and the wool and-whea- t

trade Is tint likely to fully com-

pensate her for the declining mining
Interests. Tho city was said In 1801

to hnvo 100,800 population. Including
the suburbs. Five year later oply 131,

000 persons were counted lu the city
and its environs.

The decllno lu population Is proba-
bly only temporary, for Victoria Is a
very rich little state, Many miners
hnve been drawn away by more natter-
ing prospects elsewhere, hut they will
gradually bo replaced by permanent
settlers. '

Tho great city, however, seems des-

tined soon to loso Its preeminence.
Sydney Is steadily Increasing lu popu-
lation; by the last census It was only
41000 under Melbourne's figures. Syd-
ney Is growing, while Melbourne Is

scarcely Holding lier own. l Here nro
number of reasons why Sydney will

probably forgo ahead and permanently
maintain Its lend among Australian
cities. Now York Sun.

A Tax Dodder.

T.rTl??i?!MfcMHiTnj

"I see you nre not wearing u llccuso
tag this year?"

''No. I guess my mnstor must Op

of those tax dodgers I've heard
about." Chicago American.

As Good ns a. Com pax.
It Is a well-know- n fact that In the

vast prairies of Texas it plant Is al-

ways to be found wnlch, under all
circumstances of climate, change of
weather, rain, frost or sunshine, Jnv.i.
riably turns Its leaves nnd (lowers to

north. If a solitary traveler were
making his wuy across those trackless
vllda without, a star or coin pass to di-

rect him he finds mi unerring monitor
an humble plant, ami he follows Its

guidance, certain that It will net mis-

lead blm.
t

Cause, o in it
The famines In the lu.ertor of Hun 1 1

'

coincident with a ilevllne '" i he ,

humidity, due lu great mc.Mi.ie Ui Uc
destruction of foreata.

A CARD.
Portland, Juno 30, 1002.

To tho editor of The Now Ago:
Sir Permit mo spaeo to thank,

through the coutmns of your vultinblo
paper, tho many friends who linvo
shown tliolr sympathy for mo by their
nts In the hours of my sorrow nnd

through which,!- - hnvo just
pas.-o- Whilo I thnnk thorn, I fool
that God nlomi can mtfllcicntly reward
them. Yours Sincerely,' LULU EASTON.

ns and
debates would bo

I'iitiiinx

FRANK SCII MITT & CO.

Tho now union planing mill recently
f stablishod by the above named firm at
tho corner of East Taylor and East
Eighth Etreets, is now in full operation
and that it will rocoivo n largo sharo of
tho patronage of tho pcop o of Portland
Is n foregone conclusion. Tho plant is

te in evory particulat ami tho
indications nro that the mill will soon
bo tompolled to run over time in order
to turn out tho work that is coming in.
Mr. Schmitt, the president of tho com-
pany, line had over 20 years experience
in the milt business nnd is thoroughly
conversant with ovory dotnil of thlslfno
of business. The Now Ago bespeaks for
tho nov '."iterpriso tho hearty support
of its friends nnd readers.

A FLOATING POSfOFFICE.

Handling of Malls for Vessels on the
Detroit Itlvcr.

A small yncht-llk- o whlto steamer
dances over tho dwells of tho Detroit
River to meet nnd exchnugo messages
and salutes with every one of the pass- -

Ing ships p lltttle midget servant to
thla enormous commerce. Without this
tIny steamer tho lako commcrco would

T1 tremendous ndvanco In shipping
facilities on tho Great Lakes In recent
years has been duo to tireless Ameri-
can enterprise, fostered by generous
appropriations by tho government In
aids to navigation-- , so when tho need
of this little messenger presented It-

self, tho Washington authorities wcro
not slow In making tho experiment
lending to Its adoption.
' This method of handling United
States mall Is tho only ono of Its kind
in existence, and tho Idea of a floating
postoillco that successfully delivers
and receives mall to and from ships at
full spcod Is only another Illustration
of tho wonders and bene-
fits of our wideawake postal system.

Tho books of tho United States Treas-
ury Department In Washington now
contain the names of nearly 4,000 ships
that constltuto t.ils Great Lakes ma-
rine. Tho fresh-wate- r sailors to whom
this fleet Is Intrusted would, In num-
bers, mnko tho population of a largo
city. They nre, therefore, fairly en-

titled to somo means of communication
with their homes and families In tho
States bordering tho lakes, and with
friends far away, and tho llttlo white
steamer performs this scrvlco ns per-
fectly as can bo desired.

Reforo the establishment of this de-
livery It wns dllllcult to send letters to
any one aboard ship, although Niaga-
ra's wail confined tho movement of
vessels to tho Grcnt Lakes, and their
voyages unci; nnd forth were past the
shores of eight States, with a popula-
tion of 20.000,000, and their ports of
call Included six cities of over 100,000
population each. This may seem
strange, bpr It Is easily explained by
the fact that tho greater number of
lako steamers "run wild."

GETTING. AT A WITNES8.

Lawyers' Methods of Kxtractlirt lu
formation foiu Wltucttsc Dlllcr.
Among tho luuumerablo tradltlonc

nnd stories thnt cluster around the old
Parliament House In Edinburgh, there
la ono of Jeffrey uud Cockliurn that
chows In an amusing manner their Hull
vldiinl ways of drawing out n witness.
Tho two were engaged upon a case
where tho mental caliber of one of tho
parties had to bo ascertained, and an
old countryman wns put upon the wit
ness stand. Miss Lansdale cites the
nnecdoto In her recent work, "Scotland,
Historic and Romantic."

Jeffrey began: "Is tho defendant In
your opinion perfectly sane?"

Tho man gazed at him in bewilder-
ment, nnd mado no reply.

"Do you think the defendant capable
of managing his own affairs?"

Still greater bewilderment on the part
of the witness,

"I usk you." said Jeffrey, speaking
with great particularly, "do you con-

sider tho man perfectly rational V"

Tho mau glowered with amazement,
scratched his head, and remained
speechless,

"Let mo tackle him," said Cockhurn.
tltcu adopting his broadest Scotch.
"Hao ye your mull w' yo?" said he.

"Ou, ay," answered the witness, uud
reached out his snuff-box- .

"Noo, hoo Inng hao yo kent John
Sampson'" asked Cockhurn, gracefully
taking u pinch. '

"Ever since ho was that height,"
came the answer, readily enough.

"An dao yo think noo, atween you
and me," said the advocate Insinuating-
ly, "that there's onytlilug Intlll the crea.
tureV"

"I wad na llppeii (trust! blm wP n
calf," wns the instant and satisfying '

rejoinder.

It all depends upon the point of view.
Iu hell,, thoy don't think the water
cure Is so bad.

The Worst Volonnlo Kriipllon.
n.l.n a..Iah im looq - r..i...... Iiuc ciii)uu iu ioco ui nruMHiiu, u

volcano on the Island of that name In
the strait of Sunda, which connects the
Java sea with the Indian ocean be
tween Java and Sumatra, East Ind.es,
was (he worst ever known, Including
that of YeiUTfe: in 70, A. D.
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Hubacrlntlon price, otic rear, pnyablo in ad.
ancc, tJ.W. f

CITY NEWS
Don't fclj to nttond tho "Twentieth

Century" exorcises nt Retliol church
July 13.

Mr. Win. Olfln tins boon Buffeting for
tho past week from a aovoro attack of
ilieiunntieni.

Mr. Win. Fry 'roturnod last week
from a visit to tho sound, much im-
proved in health.

Mrs. II. Lyons, who has been visit-
ing in Portland, loft this wcok for her
homo in Chicago.

Ilethel A. M. E. annual conference
will bo held August 20, by older of Itt.
Rev. O. T. Slmffor.

Tho Paul Lnwrenco Dunbar Literary
Society meetings continue to grow in
interest and nttondnnco.

Tho nir is full of rumors of woddings
to take place in this city and in Wash-
ington in tho nonr futuro.

Mrs. Geo. Mitchell still continues to
improve, but lias not found it advisable;
to discard iior cano as yet.

Everybody nnd thoir frlondB aro
going to tho picnic pn tho 15th nt Jef-
ferson gardens glvon by tiio G. U. 0. of
0. F.

Have you road tho oxcoilunt program
nrrangod for Woman's Day ut tho A.
M. E. Zlon church July 0. Do not
fail to attend.

Geo. Harden and 0. Jackson, having
bought out "Chile Rill's" place, will
conduct it in first cIiips stjlo and solicit
a share of your patronage.

Pendleton Smith was quite Hi this
week from indulging in n repast of
crab. Too much euro cannot ho taken
at this timo of tho year in selecting tho
articles of diet.

Shortly nftor Mr. F. I). Thomas nnd
wife got (ettlcd in their new residence,
tho wedding bells will ring and they
nro reserving ono of their best rooms
for tho happy couple.

Tho shirt iwilst social given at dm
residence of Mr. and Mrs, M. Oliver
Tuesday evening was well attended in
epito of the inelomoncy of tho weal her,
Tho promoters of the same nro to I hi
congratulated on tho success of tho
affair.

Sunday forvices ut tho Iiothul A. M.
E, church will bo as follows: Preach-
ing, 11 A. M., by Rev. W. T. Riggers,
subject, "Dosiroj" class meeting, 12
M.j Sunday solicol, 1 P, M, At 8;!I0
P. M. tho pastor and members will at- -'

tend services at Zion A. M. E. church.

Roinouiber tho "Woman's Day" pro-
gram that was published in Tho Now
Ago last week for next Hundaynt A. M.
E. Zion church, corner Thirteenth nnd
Main streets. A great Christian feast.
Children's program ut 11 A. M.
Preaching by Miss Edna Duncan,
tlutino, "Gospel Missions." Young
ladles program, 3 P. M. Prcaolihg by
Mlfs Susie Crawford, theme, "Power of
tho Holy Ghost." Married ladies pro-gra-

8:30 P. M, Preaching by Mrs.
M. E. Fiillilovo. There is a well pre-
pared program for each Come
early at all services mid gut u sent,

Wo, tiio undersigned ministers, have
mutually agreed to nsKomhlo our
churches together on tho following
dates, viz.: July (Itli, "Woman's Day,"
at Zion A. M.' E, church, at which
time I ho pastor and members of ilethel
church will ufcsht with the program at
8:30 P. M. On July 13th ut 8:30 U.
M, the pastor and members of Zion
church will asiemblu ut Rethel church
ind take a put in tho " Twentieth Ceu
tury" program. Tour orvanls fur the
right always,

Rev. J. W, Wright,
W. T. Uigurs,

Pastors.

m . 1 . . .
i no various lauor unions nave seen

fit in the past lo discriminate agalnct
the Negro, refusing to admit him tc
memliortdiin in tneir oreanlzations.
Wo huvu repeatedly warned them that
such action might prove a boomerang,
as in case of a strike or difference be- -

tweon them nnd their employers tha
Negro would hnvo no causo to feel any
pangs of coiiRcieico nbout taking tho
places of tho strike) s. Tho striko of
tho teamstors in tho employ of tho Ran-flol- d,

Voysey Fool Co. has mndo an
opening which Mr. W. II. Holds has
taken advantage of nnd has secured a
position r.s a driver of ono of thoir
fuel wagons. Thoro may bo mora
vacancies it any who want work will
apply.

Tho "Peddlers Parodo," under the
loadorship of Mrs. M. Mooro, of Cali-
fornia, filled tho Dotliol' A. M. E.
church last Wednesday evening. Tha
short program that was rendered bofor,
tho pnrado was very interesting and the
parade, which wna tho special Feature
of tho ovening, deeorves ofpoclai men-
tion. Tho costumes wcro excellent nnd
tho children showed by the spirit l
which thoy untorod into tiio entertain-
ment tho effects of careful nnd pains-
taking training.' After the parndo tha
audience wns invited down stairs whore
various articles were on euIo by tho
pcddlorfl, consisting of fancy articles.
household necessities, refreshments,
also a gypsy booth, which was woll
patronized hy tho young people nnxioua
to read tho future. A noat turn wna
roallrod.

Thoro aro many who think tiio milk of
human kindness is nbsent from the
breast of nnyN and all parsons that All
political or government ppsltlons; that
thoy nover do a favor without looking
to see whoro it will benefit then. That
such an estimate is untrue is proven by
tho kind hearted action of ono of our
prominont citizens who holds a position
in Undo Sam's employ. Ho is a sin-
gle young man, keeping bachelor quar-
ters. One night last week, n woman, a
stranger in tho.clty, weary aud footsore
appliod to him for assistance to secare
n place to sleep that night, na sho ex-
pected to go to work tho next day. He
in 1is kindness of heart shared ids
quarters with her and refused to nccept
any remunerations for his kind act.
The Now Ago lias tho account of this
from one of ills who did not
think thnt such a disinterested pralso-worth- y

net should bo allowed to pasa
unnoticed,

PRESS ASSOCIATION.

Tho L'3d annual meeting of (lie
National Afro-Americ- Press Associa-
tion will bo hold in Pilgrim Haptitl
church, Cedar street and Summit ave-
nue, St. Paul, Minn,, Monday, July 7,
1002, commencing at 10 A M.

All edltois nnd publishers of bone
fldu newspapers and periodicals pub-
lished in tho interest of tho Afro- -
American race are entitled to member-
ship in tho association. Each publica-
tion lu.s hut ono vote.

Tho timo selectod for the meeting. Is
just prior to tliu meeting of the Nation-
al Afro-Amorir- Council, so that it
will bo convenient for editors who at-
tend that meeting to bo protout ut tho
prods association.

A ruto of ouu faro plus i'2 for tho
round trip may ho obtained by purchas-
ing tickets to the National Education
Association ut Minneapolis, The trip
from Minneapolis to St. Paul is by
street cur and costs 10 cents.

TRY DIG REND FLOUR.
Unquestionably tho best urodo of

family Hour on tho market today Is
tho product of tho Rig Rend Milling
Co.. of Davonport. Wash. IJroad made
from this Hour Is pronounced by epi-
cures, chofs nnd cookH generally to
bo unsurpassed.

This well-know- n brand of goods has
nn increasing nalu In Poitlnnd and
Oregon. Tho wholesnlo ngonts nro C.
W. Nottingham & Co., foot of Wash-
ington street, Portland, Oregon. Ask
your denier for ,JUg Rond and bo con-
vinced of Its Bitporloilty, Roth 'phonos
381.

Ford & Lnws, successors to J. T
WIlBon.uuetloueors, household furni-
ture nnd bankrupt stocks bought nnd
sold. Olllco and snlesiooum 182 First
street, Portland, Oregon. Columbia
'phono COB; Orogon 'phono South 201.

Van Kirk & Wilson. ICO Front street
Portland, Gorgon; general commission,
harness, farm machinery, grocorlos,
Hour, food. Columbia 'phono 194; Or-
egon 'nhonn Grnnt fiOC. In connection
with D. E. Molklo.

J. E. Rogers. Iro cream parlor an4
confectionery. AH kinds of cigars,
tobacco and fruits, Agency Union
Laundry Co, Columbia phone, 40ft.
307 First street, Portland Oregon,

Call at KiiitKiit fc. WutkiiiH, dealers in
cigars, tobacco aud confections, soda
wjder, etc, 03 Sixth stjeet, Portland,
Oregon.

. . i

Tho Yaklmn Market, H. A. Rrasen,
nvuwgor, fresh and curod ment and
poultry, 11Q First street. Orogon
'phono Muln 989.
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